George’s work closely with Little Princess Trust; an
exceptional charity that provides real hair wigs for
children who are suffering with hair loss. They had
contacted George’s Hairdressing Wig Consultant,
Hollie Davies, who now shares her story of a brave
young lady and her parents, who had a marvellous
and unexpected request for a new wig.

When I'm given the
information of a new 'Little Princess
Trust' client I call the client or patient…
or in this case the parents, to discuss what it is I can
help them with. The sort of information I need is what length, what colour and what
style hair piece they would like! Usually then, I ask them to send me a picture through for
me to colour match their hair colour or desired hair colour. Normally it's a picture of
themselves before hair fall…I didn't expect to see a cartoon character!
When a 2 year old girl is about to lose her hair and is asked how she would like her new
hair (wig) to look: to my wonder, she chose “like ‘Bridget’ from the new 'Trolls' movie!”
So obviously I replied and said
“OMG! That's crazy, but of course I
can do something similar to that.”
At first, it was certainly a surprise
but I knew at the end of this there
was going to be one very happy
little girl!
I arranged to go into ward 27 at
the Leicester Royal Infirmary to see
Evie-Mae; there I cut her wig to her
desired length with fringe. We had

a great time and she was so excited to see the
next stage! So I rushed back to the salon to
create this exciting colour!
With the help of my Colour Technician, we
matched up the colours to the movie character
and created our very own ‘Bridget’ inspired hair!

New Hair Room,
George’s Hairdressing, Allandale Road.

The final stage had arrived and Evie-Mae then visited our New Hair Room at George’s
Hairdressing, Allandale Road, to have her new hair fitted! She was so excited and amazed
by her new hair and her parents were so happy to see how pleased she was!

‘

I have helped so many different people with their new hair, and it is always a wonderful
experience, though I do have to say, Evie-Mae was extra special.

